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No 14THE BARBER SHOP.
'I '/'-'//•/• t.oi.urors.

Hfllt Will'll Hill [PilSHl'lJ till) l^.gli. 
Iirtiru 1'mikII Willi ii Imp. majority.

Ik1 father ni'tin. mu Mv, Uiiy lire till 
r'"*1 ' Jwiii.h' I, n hue, |„b|,y.

■ * * ' Tilt'     :ilmmit Hiiinville
jçi-v. “Vv 'ml'l •" he uetriio. lie ivniiiil like 
l^ï-V tu lh"1 ”"1 who the il'.in-vill-j.ii,i nre 

-Î >L.' "h" ulurle'l Hie re|nirl. * • • Tile Mnri-
’'V • ‘hue llniik i. Mill tu U'still - solid." \y(l

.J I ; “ill I'xelimigeour|iapur fur their». 
Jy'J'Z. in rnlyiuiee. Sen,I along your

./ ^ Mm,lime. M, II. C.StubS, „|,o
' k'T‘ '•* hotel rn this i'ity for u number 

turn, mill;,a ll,is ^ "\1 , V '1.1'', ..ln S|lss<,\ on UV,h,cs-
you. «nil you enter for u v.L v!li. .rMr' !loir 'etmneil |fi

liours eampaign You lliencounthoiv W"-l:i. Juki:.-/;,„ -» Kellie, "n eoiore!!'woiium' wiÎmSiT
. ,.y “It Iili.ml of you. mill settle down (*i'e It regl’r flg|,t|„ e„t. • nr ebingled, tnd,.’ burned. I,y „ l,.„„. ™ " Lion in lï

will] nnnlr ofiiioinresign.ition lolook ovorUio ,|„n’i Eu»t end of Duke Street, on
ffoysDY,X7y,„rsomeotlier|ourntiloflilooile„r.i- ,!n,l thou“l, v T’8" lü" l,“'trnUi. I„,ve nrinm^for"?^. In' iT,'"’ lil,fo",!l,l'l,,b

Vimim'"'™ “a V» tore every imeTe^w “ .... .................* ",r T* «» on the e„™er JlLSf
nlmul dozing oil to H|eep when-" N-c x-t not m ,11 " n . “"P™, you reply, »oli ! nnd Princess streets. They will lie llttedut

Is'e-n-tl limn," suintes your ear. I 1.1,«ni in.. |,,i.i.. . ‘‘ruts beautifully." lie Will pro- ““‘'«fUtJ Club'S superviaion. ••• George
take oiryoureo.il,and are about to oecupv Hu', line U„v° "l ”r v'“ infra"“,lli“" Unit "It i, „ KinVumuamu'' aM'"' rVl,d ««nin with 

» « w* hui'ly eh.steps up „„d,!i" " ' Î , "f ™''™ with him''gL™'Z!
jmtes your right to it. You know well on,..... I, .it! I,fork!'»'" T *r' “l,ho"«h it i- “ mining «>* trim 1Io|m he will do Œ thi. Ut^
rr ..... .. 11 »««'•«gl-mee at Id, !e„ foam;». » N^"".'"?|kl,8gl^î ".l "lr««> » h.te on VïL'XrT^'n"0" "tonn «

ujn.1101 nuisfiihir Imliim* vmt f (Vrtaiiilv i„ „ / littlo ilv, ,s:ih ?” , , " / M diiy. flivro unpears lo lx;

F"F;=E!t»"EEi
... -’Ama...... ....

ÿ“s.".r a?»yiSWSitisas 2,r-~,r....... sit.SStSirr5^
hand, generally managing to get more in'vour A W,llk<" ono "igllt bT u‘<> »lde of the 

'““I “P -vour nostrils than on the outside.

sSs»5*î“ïi geg^.otea.-aéfic

■V three days' growth of stuhlile on 
the chin reminds you that a visit Uil'rof. 
flip, tlie Tonsorial Artist, would lie in 
order : and oil'

‘r T7T1 j
^ Q rj-

! The

w
:hAs you sin- 

proiu'ti the shop you svu luiothur milking 
« bvv lino ” in ||K>

you mtill'!.

imiuu direction. 
H:ippv tlioiight—"(iet i„ before him.”
\UM Put on Httlo more nt«*;ini .in.I hvnt 
him I,y » length. You filter nnd find ;i 
dozen or so ivaltlng, a,id are about lo 
retire, with tin intimation that 
,ooL 1,1 »yin. when the jw,iiic 
Nt »ayn, "Your next

r

One

you will 
tonsorial-

for ivliat had lie found in the world so wide 
lint senseless dogmas nnd senseless pride? ' 

''■y may talk of truth and love."
"Hut it's nothing but tidk.

Massaijmsetts tea elicsls are exnorlod l, 
huia, Ito.be New World uLfo's fcO 
, h> •*>*. d appears.-.V. |'. A
Dukons, did it take Uo-long to think of that'.said lie, 

a* It seems to mo."
And the„T „ ,'Pa Toplied,—ho its language know— 

ro the false be false-to the true he tru 
Battle with fate! and a conqueror he!”
1 will, with the help of God, said he.

MArmen 0'(jrit.i..

-SIS.., Art».. HI,,, . "l.'n'nl",'';";,"''
them, are played ouL-.V. I.

The cook’s favori aj (lower is the pan, sec?..''
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Vol. I. No. HFor the Torch.

A'/.VT/AVX feral row 
of .luvu.

WHM the voler of II tu black imntlier I homiih. hud insert.-d
« Mown bladder in hi* 

smallclothes tlmt lie might flout in the 
I le enemies of his Order throwing
the Seine.

A mariner, dissolute, old nnd g.ey. 
Lived, when ashore, across the liny.

I'ending these 
and brute

|»1 *ln« «oniicl» „f In,,,,M,iiv 
.“ ,in8|e w*y-f«rur mi,<ln 1,1. 

ililnly nil ms II luenn »n,| narrow nlli-v,—
alloy »o foul, foil,I an,I evil.......Iling

........“I'11"* l-rulo«t asnin.I ll„. , Û.I,, |

.

event of 
him into

Karinghac had stabl-etl him in the Madder. 
h,u h nru t,K* '*'•*( hinations of the Jesuits.

Ivokxk Si k. 1

In hb ntorm.wii.hed dioek l,o .towed 
Wnegruheed,----- ,n ,„y „,„l |„- ,||,|,
Ami put on hi* mii'wct -liiny |„ii, 

n *,H’rntM?.V. dreadnought and all that.—
•■'or why ? Bocanac he wna bound innn,
A online in the town of I ho gooil SI. John.
V" !i;v'v » .............. ..
An.l hi. object woo to .pilot inainliracc.

ilut none would 'elïhlm ugh,'." ",!fg,og7

Mrfitimill, rundiole. eellar mid cave 
Had lH.au swept away hy the tern,n ran

.. 1..

In «U11 Ol the wayf., or-, coal. The hromh,l
' "f ..... . iH'Instlina brought
larily within the orlili of ,ho 
Unit dccrllieil fretful circle, in 
« 01.I.I have .hown to any »|«, lator, had then,
,7.?' ’""ll Um‘ ...... . nildnight. that I ho
Mack kerseymere of which the > 
trunks were

•F«r the Torch !
urn/ .u-kstkjxi, m>: roixix
I'ainiy fifth Avon..... Urli„,,

IHmple and pink and white,
" akens mid billows of satin 

And lace to the morning light.

w“k«** »"M I lie garbage, 
T,. it. *Vr nr# ,"r’* sm"1 for « Mme. 

••rm.! r eM "fU"'s|m,t '“'«I P*»liceman’s 
°ine nmv, young un—move on.”

Dainty f ifth Avenue lunches 
And dine* from it golden plate 

°n chicken friensse „ /„ nulle,
" **'1® mincing varlets wait.

1

I

inomen- 
swinging lamp

ce wave. even gust.

••Shiver my timber., Idow me tight,
1 **“ Ul.1 n iz7.cn and my l«,w spriic,
Alî.T1*" ,l1',"1,l-rye«. .ink my crlli.
*'v mainsail, liobstav and thing jib;

tranger's main 
originally eotii|HMed liad been 

•rough by much friction on hard chairs 
*md a patch had I wen inserted of 
•'» light yet somlire new cloth of

I S»ey. Strange as it uiav
! I""' '', which a rear view of the
all anger presented, *•*» of H„.
Ulc luyatcrioii. footmark in 
•lew will, ll,u black 
the same

Al lordly Fifth Avenue door.
I he LHltler child In rs for 

Hill forth,

inÎToZ1"1-' «UA my rudder,
Insevtifcrous soil' of a canine mother, a crust,

same form ns 
••I® hy tlie mystic 

mark across his brow,—
as Hie m ilices in the buds of the

Vku « mausoleum in H„. |{llr S|. Fran
cois, the same, in line, as this :

suns rrrenumii,
11,0 daggering porters thrust.“If ever I thought I d be cut upon 

A ury lev-bar in this livre St. John!’’
Ilauglily Fifth Avenu,. frehman. 

In dun aendeiiiiean shades,
ll'l u ' 10 "f age.

bile scanning the classic page.
For the Ti Heu I

cii.irmin rnn.M stum*.
No. l.

Tho Wandering Jow.
Midnight In fail,. For Urn moment «lienee 

Icignud. Will,oui premonition a clock struck
twelve from ll......«If,y of the twin tower, of I and fr„,„ the vivid,,,.- „f ,,, , ,. ,

J he combined annonneenient that it ivnCwoIvc I art, and   0 ""•"‘«led in the sartorial:-v,t ..:.. . ...... 'i.^:,:;1 U'nei!, irsiT twin-n a dec,™.,„g „f iadhstroke, until „,e   nier hi. „7 how th ÔT'
laalftooteebe .bed la,.... . the Imlghta of Mont-1 fare,- w„. Mon-ienr It.......

sr.-rtz 1st-r,aib^Tr
and I-rince l.ialma returning from „ tm ftgh, bZ "ï TT' T"™0’ in lu'tro "> at the Prime is do St. X)izier's Then ° I i • . ' 11 ,u ^ 11 * l*ie fang of a cobra, to

..
^1 tixr-rai ”"7"- - ^-v;:-;-passed a stout middle a-red monsieur ..-in * . 1 1,10 v«*mmed jsiini of the "/«lilngton, wai n poor young man just be

hulhoua nose which it wa. e,cv to d i ‘TV" , " «««"■ lira*, proho h,?nd!'"' of "" ''nought let- I"veninthat.... r-iight aii:! hr; ■ :.0^z ,ht«T‘dirrv.7”»m».v,irM

ïf 3R îÿs3sSBS3
eeehe:FF'-.....:r s&g
Italnilioi,., cloning lt,„e and nifoudie fro',',' , T,.‘is 'V*      who took every preeaulion A iS™frtand"»?11 voSTm}!'f t , Ulnl'
Mabil'e. From a neighboring inn-yard camé liendoh?< l".Sllf0 Mk<‘ ?mo«li« i Sextus V.. 1,10 Ull,l° of a wealthy and 'faimlus "s'Jates1 
a weinl aound of growling,—lugge.thc of In ''«Sht napuo to It,- papacy,—who never .at Proflered I,y the fair

.... «I* cightee^iuJmiXhL _ Î,U7 11 *‘"rtl',K>«onicil chair h,t .hothleXm"1, “V S 1

xxhisissE-ES
“*• T‘" .......... a » I—,'7^^';™; I I

gaily the gin p.,l flashes 
....'M riml lustres id .,1.
I he gutter child join . i.. t|,o dances 

Ami drains the goblet abhorred.

Isi! an Ambassador at lcngtb,
. (M.nl President may M».
IS hi ft h A venue-the darling 

ur Hie aristocracy.

htJ* rfi*’M,t. black and blast,

Swings slowly to and fro.

And what made these to differ9 
i Vo who M-ar the

i Ï. iWt!,,n ,UPn' and women too,
In tins land of Bible fame!

V® «reyour brother’s keeper:
Oh. go sock tho gutter child,..*..

filXlW-WuitM
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MtNUi J», IM7H.
TO it c 11 .

For ihe Turn h
“J HOXAHV f»' SOS SETS."

lit 1*1111.1.1 |*H III.,Ml'

99
V,v,‘«1 A worship Iht.
'"‘"'J would rim* up I,
Sir'r!'Z: i ,;ui",v;ii» » >'•«• «. «>«n.

S "Ï; j^,akk *un.,'.H*.mm i. Màm.
U,,:,.;r, <* ’ lk,u''H,mn ™Mr- •*«»«• n«*

il'Z f;;; • j***- v....... ' "omi n*r- » »- mcv„u„.
}"'- r,!r •*'!« ••sfillimiccl. I -'ll»l l-ucllln Wn.li.ni
,!‘‘V7 '•"‘l "•"•ivç-.l 1.1,1,. I,........ . i «'ll Mewl....urburlH * ....... ....... '!«■ I lloUrt lluehaimn. i|,,wrj ,

, """'"in i »... .... I,Hi.. \ nr  j I-'») . »hiehi- son,, !.. I«> l.m,ix».lout in 1/hi.Im,.

iiiir:!?"?!" « ster ! a»»a..
I 'llt'li.l'l' n"1 -.11 nmli,in.. I,,.., j I.V l„yn ...............  " l'uni.

V » I "‘‘n ‘•‘«•inlwl on white hokM.« a- Henrv Irvim» * h- , 1 ll" «muiagemeni of....  T,'“ «"*«*•»,£ llinl,/r,L, *;„,, V, ',',k';.wtith hl,u 1 '"'""«I
, "i'l |M*0|»|« * Imrawed all th- time flu. iter THfv ]»£„J i . , ‘ a* mana»|..,I", ware nil,.,I wi,| A ;.HVli.l U y «•«“‘June I.

<* Interest ware sh,.... ... version of - r»,|e Tom's
il...» ' "truck me, A that wit* .a ‘m; .**"* to be superior to anythin* vet nm
,I , nV'.'i'j™ *'n*,,l"« III" slops „f the lions,.,.' fe1’ i"s l,w'“ running ... il„. Boskm Lward 
llialiw d in, uid tuner, and j| .j,,,,,.. » «luring the present week with Marion Ki>kJ *
!,;r “">*• "f I-.... . il freeze,! ;,n tKè.s, A x,ToP*F' **«» Isvnis. Mor', ,.“ , 0,^0."

I M.!W in the ilimiu ilixtins a l»i«r ehlmnee as 'Valter II. Stuart, the well k.iown ••
I thought, of a Saw Mill, i was infoniietl ilmi "i l!IOIIi»nrnH <>r l,,Ks." who has I teen

ssasl

nss„r,.,l tl,..,n i, 1W lvu ,|“^,V,
Kr'l m TV 1'“'1 fu'irtune “o lino.,

rid1

SEÈBHZF- srl=Ü|Bï
Til" lip-lit that 1rs » V™M weak for .,m,l,nn. If,1,1 *,Zr
In wonmen» les, Ul » to iiimrow 1 ..ill , it„ » |,'t u „ 1

s It any won,1er ,l™r llnl.lv I was ,i, k 'u|o° from
"w 1 nine fur my ..... & sj,,, '

! hills 1 thought novolit,.,, if the
1 woml soon ware oft', hut I fiml !» l i . • ^
' hiU1'tomhlké uîéYti^wE'S fl X " "-it

...... .Pint of tellen her 18 »r Hmes, Imw much’? moYelkSnh' " lik" When If,

lint ....... . angi lii k face |
.. ............. . A tin11 I 'T il./; s/M/;AX

,, t,rw.tr s,>, l,iK
SÆWSî'.ÏÏnJ"..... ............ .
^v-i-elyhaJ h..‘ tr.S.fL'ÎSï’ï.rî”11"'-
Hefurc tu.. weaUier aliensl an,I it hail, .1 ;

“"■■‘I Hrelenln*,.
1 »*»*!' ,*rol*' ««f water.
'‘."•le grains ol *:u„|.
Make iImj might} .K-em,
Ai"' fl«v ItomiU'iaM I ui,| • 
l.iltie nips of whisk,..,
•«"Me In mi »(jeer.
Make th„ high „l,| i,„n,|,T 
Amt the iiriink

I

wie* Mm. .lames llarri-I

seven*. AI
llr.p«.,„ „ H „„

I o «en,I an autograph aright 
nnght-lo graiihicillv write

lint, wood too Oil, tin, rouMcsi ,
fompliani" will at ......... refus,.;
• v,,1'.....; r">v lnu.lv I.... S I scrawl,
Niifrd—tin- enil-anun that', all.

till flam,ll,

*'■«* Kipf-rlriMf.
How oft .lues genial lm,w spring up 

I ho downcast heart to cheer.
Like wine that sparkles in the 

<>r foaming lager beer.
N«[w «ft doos disapjiointment
.'hreetlv after that.

I.uk later that dia-sn’t froth 
As stale and or foam.

"our and flat

. ..... 'or ,he Tmscm !
/./. / 77.7/.V rHo.M Jus// VI77*.

„ , , Rusti Si ;. .Ian. o,
. • •/ 'off/' nn/tlti,— I once more t-ike inmyr,,.*" I,an,1,0 rite voll— 
lui sick I havo been sin,a, | 
ter to you & all oiu to me vraie «tmaii.. : » »

me |H>n 
Oh how aw- 
me last let-

so longWild Turkey from Africa.
Ked head ducks, 
ohi bill widgen.

.... •
<• ronce from lllinoes,

1 tales, larded.
v1"'".1” I»‘tvhlg,.s. from Manatulm, 
' "nisen & (teach je],to.

.'«is:'*"--

■s g.««l when it sees it.-/to./,,,, L "rZ lt 
Huop: In-re-jolce ye modern Athenians.

..." • 11. Whlteneot Inis piloted ,i„, pu. 
Heath",I,y Krnlh.ues ('mn,.ny „ „„Z
1 hey are elu.lng „„ excellent h,„i„"T2,
™M22.-,;'1X55,IÈÏS“ 
EtîMifï'Ü*........... .................. . C

to

1‘IUIXOS.
Marmelade & apph» jack.

j plumhllir"' ,m"kin“' . ......... '-".on. A-

ICE Klimts.
! "luck

1‘F.sF.nT.

manger

I’omrell, l)lel„g„r
III sham».—*• f

M Iee.—“ I thought it 
just the same.'* annuals, but if* 
... 41 . 1 l“*«l»-md thinks there
W „s something of a mireastlc nature In her re. 
pl), although he is not .piite certain of It.vour eternal ix»ve

dosII Ml FFP. s
send on me »ock>-, & darn the lieoals, Ac. li A Tiiin/i », Rimv-v,-- Ac.-ff .winging 

» gns are not in order, why is that horrible
hs.king bom allowed .0 he hanging in fro...... .
r.r any s Root am, Shoe Star,. „„ King St.? 
fs n7 -|‘r "", V 1 I'V-ti'-vtion. |>erlia|m

Üth teÏÏf WOm "lmr"r *"'■ ,J- f'"

some hemim-k & 
a p milieu for a lioilo „„ „ii

«l
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a
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TERMS: Wo arc i ihl«*>>t«*• I to .1. W. Lanergan. Km|., 
for Iut«» Boston |Ki|H-r“.

Why two twin brothers liku buffaloes? Be
cause they are bi-sons.

Why miM a croM-cyed man lie an alien ’1 
Because he"h net naturnloyes-d.

Speeches in Parliament which should Iw pro-
served—-Plumb's.

Tli«‘ Montreal .7, */« r sn)>, “No manuscripts 
will lie refuineil unless ae< <nn|ianiei| by |>os- 
tnge nVmi|w.M

Returning •• manuscript* accompanied liy 
p-utage stamps" is something now in journal
ism. hut |H‘rlmps it’s a good idea, as it may 
tend to alleviate the wounded feelings of dis
appointed cont rihutors.

The priée ofthe Turn h will he jl.o'n y«-iir. imvshle in 
■dve nee—poet pu id to any addrere in Innsda or the 
Vnited State».

TO CLUBS.
Ten copie* c ue year, in one wrapper to i ne nddre»i>. 

•le, with extra copy to person gcitinc r.p Vluh.
Partie* remitting ehould eith< r Hegister their letter* 

or send Money Order payniili to the order of Josrpj 
8. Ksowi.es.

ADVERTISING* RATES :
per inch, halfeol, 1 column. 

41 en 41 i»i

ü::;

The Negro Town Point Battery w ill, in fu
ture, Ini called Fort IhilVerin. We always 
thought a duHerin-t name would sound IsMtcr. 
hut with all due dullVfinee to our res|s'i-|ed 
(Sovcrnor (Scncral. wo should have* preferred 
to h ive had It named alter some of ('arleloii'n 
dlstingtdshed mins—sui'li a* <Ihisgow Fort, or 
Kmer-oti Fort, or <jninton, or Jarvis Wilson 
Fort. If not too late |ierha|is the Covcrnnicnt 
will reconsider the question.

1st insertion 
Suh*ei|iienl 
I'er inoiilIi 
Per ■iiiarler 
Per halt year

1n*s it ruin a maple trw to tap it No. von 
only* spile it

Ihmstor says he didn't expect the Tarie» to 
»np|Nirt his “Short Hair" resolution, hut lie 
was very much disnp|Hiinted to see the W(h>igs 
voting against it.

Although loafers are not allowed on the 
street corners, you can find plenty of low furs 
in Thorne Bros., on King street.

I p in New York State they seized h«*i* fiddle. 
It was too had to treat l'rso. Ihwt>nr>i A'* //*.«.

Sueli x iolin-t treatment seems un-resin-ahle.

1.1 Ml

• • t'uni» 4|n per year.
•e* Special notice» »l llr»i in*., 1 liiii* or la. 

All •ommuiiKiiliniif to hr* addre<*<ed,
•'KniTOS TeHCM,”

St. John. N It.

The Togcii will tie for rule at the following place* : 
II. R. ‘ Mi l'll. Charloilestreet ;
W. K. VHAWkoKIt. King »treel ;
K. HANKY A VO.. K ing stri ct • 
• i. h. Klto-T, Union *ir., i .•üte'KSi.y.....

The present thirst 
for lift ion has induced us.regardless of expense, ■ 
to eomimtnieate with all the living writers 
of fiction, all of whom have kindly furnished 
us with .MS chapters omitted from their puh- 
li-licd works. Not content with this u it parai- , 
Ivied elfiirt of enterprise xve have hired a spiri- | 
tualist to procure us similar favors from several I 
writers who. altliouglt dead, yet live. Our 
readers will recognise fro.a the resjieetive 
s, y le* licit these chapters are genuine, what- i 
ever may he <ai»l to the conlraiy.

i ii \pti:rs from Nox n

Single Copies—Two Cent*.

U'sD'JUT-H- D. B Limis.xy, Fsq., of Moncton, sent us the 
names of six nexv **nliserlhers on Wednesday 
last. David, yon are a “hrlek."

If a cluistian woman could change i.er sex. 
xvouid it change her religion? I'erlainly, for 
slic'd In* a hi -th> n.

‘•Hell knoxvs no fury like a xvoinan scorned" 
—excepting the love sick youth xvliose sweetly 
tender •• |Nimc, to Mirandy Jane," is consigned 
to the “ XVIlste basket."

If a patient should die from an overdose of 
incdiciiiu, would the doctor lx* tried for purge- 
ry? If convicted, should In* lie sent to the 
Pill-ory for life?

Joseph La Paige xvas hanged at t'oneord, 
N. II , on Friday, loth Inst., for the murder of 
Josh» Langmaid. on October Ith, 1*73. Ii 
xvill he reniotnliered as one of the iuo»t hnital 
murders ever eoiiiuiilted. and the murderer 
richly deserved his fate.

JOSEPH S. K\n\n.PS,........................ Editor.

ST. JOHN, N. IV. MAIM'll 2:1, 1*7*.

death op vnor. ii.uirr.
We are sorry to hear of the death of Prof. 

Charles Fred. Ilartt, in Brazil, of yellow fever. 
The deceased was a son of the late Principal 
Ifartt, of the High School, and was torn in 
Fredericton, in 1*441. At an curly age, while 
residing in this city, he evinced n love for the 
study of ( leology and Botany, hut finding the 
field for his researches too limited here hexvent 
to the l’nited States where lie became as
sociated with Prof. Agassiz and accompanied 
him on a (ieologicul survey to Brazil. He sub
sequently revisited Brazil, at the head of a 
party from Cornell I 'niversity, and on his re
turn wrote a valuable xvork on “ The < leology 
and Physical (ieography of Brazil."

In 1*74. he left Cornell with an able staff of 
assistants to make a botanical and geological 
survey of Brazil, for xvhicli, it is said, lie was to 
receive a salary of a year. About four
years of the seven he xvas engaged for have elaps
ed, and in the midst of his life work, to which he 
was devotedly attached, he has been suddenly 
taken away: hut his name, like those of Hugh 
Millar and Agassiz, will Jong be remembered 
among scientists as one of the cleverest natur
alists and geologists of his timer

We tender our deepest sympathy to his bro
ther and sisters who so dearly loved him, and 
felt an honest pride in the high position he had

(Ikn. Sut Wm. O'tilUliY Hai.kv, Commander 
in Chief of Her Majesty's forces in British North 
America, died suddenly in Halifax on Wednes
day evening last. He was very popular in 
Halifax, and his death is greatly regretted.

If there's a vessel on the “ lake xvhicli burns 
with tiro and brimstone," xvill Mr. Beecher 
please inform us if there's a hul-in small to 
steer her? We should rudder think so.

Ax I’l l. Stoiiy.—A well known barrister, 
on Charlotte Street, told an eel story in Miles’ 
Studio on Thursday afternoon, xvhicli requires 
to In» swallowed xvilli a good eel of cum f/nmo 
mil* lie said lie “had lieen eel lishing and 
i-anglit some very large ones, which lie took 
home and had cooked f>v breakfast, 
cook cut off their heads, skinned them, 
cut them up in slices and fried them, after 
which they were placed on the table. Just as 
one of the foully xvas alunit to eat the head of 
one of them the month opened and made a 
savage snap at the knife." If xve we*e not 
certain that our lawyer friend, like “ "I 
(ieorge." eoiild'nt tell a lie, we should s. eel 
lies—under a mistake.

The

'.ful
■it until ill simili,.

Like leaves on trees the race of man is found. 
Now green in youth, roxv xv it her Ing on the 

ground
Another race the I. Iloxving spring supplies: 
They fall sneers» ive. and successive rise :
So generations in their course decay.
So tloiirhh these xx lien those have pa.-sed axvay.

Kt« mi M>-
Ileastm di.es Imt one quaint solution lend 

To Nature's dec|M-st, yet diviuest riddle; 
Time is a tmjinuiwj and an • ml.

Eternity Is nothing but a middle.

X« « llooltw.
“The RucingO'it." a sequel to “The Woo

ing O’it."
“Twenty Hundred," by the author of “A 

Simpleton.”
“ Making a Raise," liy I.ever.
“ Robbing the Pantry," or The Border Rifles. 
“ Pulpit Staves," by Punslion.
•‘4 'basing a Negro," a seek-well to ' After 

Dark.''
“ The Dear Slayer,” by the author of “ The 

Lidy Killer."

Ax Rx i llXOlJHIVAItV ill MARK Fi »M I III 
Rkxi ii. —Well-, iud'eted for larceny. plt»aded 
“guilty " .1 mlge Wet more told him if he ex
ported to receive mercy for having p1*-a.|.*t| j 
guilty, lie w as laboring under a mistake, and 
toltl him if lie wished to he could withdraw the 
p'.ea and enter one of not guilty. This xvas 
certainly an extraordinary remark for the• 
Judge to make, as it Dgenerally supposed th.aj 
a prisoner who pleads guilty and saves the j 
country the expense of a trial, ami debars him
self from any chance of cscu|m\ should, if not . 
guilty of some very In inous rilme, have some 
leniency shown him. Even if this were not so, | 
it is to say the least of it, bad taste for a Judge 1 
to express himself in such a manner.

Wanted a partner fitted to till 
With plenty of cash our empty till ;
We xvill supply the requisite brains 
And lie ran share xvilli us the half of the gains

or losses.
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. i v ! ni mi pour i we. i n tiikik Then since he'* not,
!«et none forget him nnglit, 
Ihit fe-l to one nnotlier 
Like kind sister* nnd brother-

Inducvmenta to Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

“ P<mt* are I torn. not made." Since the Izite 
lamented “Hurd of War" iM**éd away, no |MH-t 
of *noh wonderful «renin* In- lieen heard of un
til now xvlien a new poetic *tar iLishes hi* lirll- 
lianeie* ii|nui ii*. mid hid* fair, if not eut off by 
the front, to take high rank among earth'* 
iuo*t gifiedsons of genius. Ili* name I* Glb- 
non. Hi* front name we do not know. Wiiat 
matter ? Dims any one ever u*k whether 
Bum»'*, or Byron*», or Tennyson's or l/>ng- 
fellow'* name* are Jack or Boh or Tom ? 
— Of eoor*o not. Talk alnuit Julia A. 
Moore, the •• S veel Singer of Michigan."' 
Ix-ing the Poet I. aretes- oi America. We 
will I N't I lint Gih-< m can double di-count 
her. and give her fifty |minl*. Bring on /our 
• Sweet Singer," and »hv will have no Moore 
chance with (iih*on tlmi Susan B. Anthony 
ha* to In* President of the Vniled States.

Here is one of h:* most pathetic piece* which 
any one,who know* anything aliont true tsictry. 
mii*t neknowledge i* unparalled in the Knglish 
language. Tin* assertion may seem strong, 
hut we are convinced that it is true and we are 
prepared to prove it :

Who may dwell in a lowly cot.
Which they have no. forgot 
Where they e<*ik all in a |*»t 
The grain that grow* in a plot 
Though prejudiced lie i* not.
We have not room for any more extracts, 

hut any one wlm know* anything ntmut poetry 
can judge hy these *|N>cimcn*. and if the 

Sweet Singer of Michigan" thinks that she 
or any other man can compete, |«.| h«r put up 
her •• -tamps." We are hacking (iil

lie is desirous of delivering an Anatomical 
lecture in the Institute for gentlemen only. 
An early notice will I to given when arrange
ments are coinp'eled.

We intend offering a numlicr of first "lass 
Prizes, to In- drawn for hy subscribers accord
ing to the Knglish Art Union rules.
1st Prize—An Oil Painting called *• Moonrise 

on the Coast’*—value $;I0.
2nd do.—“The Pa**ing off Shower"—value $2o. 
•liai do.—“ Tim Evening *ong"— value #10.
Ith do.—A Water Color-value #.».

• 'tli do.—A handsomely IntuiuI edition of “l<ee- 
dle Vaw n,h Strauss, and other Poems," by 
Chas. K Adams.

titli do.—“ Evenings in the Library," hy Geo. 
Stewart, Jr.

7th do.—Mrs. May Agnes Fleming's last book,
“ Silent and True."

The oil painting* are I icing painted hy our 
talented townsman, JolmC. Mile*, K*«|.. whose 
well earned reputation a* an artist i* sufficient 
guarantee that the pictures will lie valuable 
work* of art.

When finished they will hi placed in the 
window of Mr. A. <’. Smith's drug store, on 
exhibition.

The draw ing will take place on the 1st of 
June.

Remouiller that for One 1 foliar you will re- 
coivu a copy of the Touch for one year, and 
have a chance for one of the prize*.

Canvassers wanted, to whom good commis
sion* will lie given, to obtain sulwvriptions in 
till* city and the Province*. Partie* wishing 
to canvas* will please apply personally to the 
editor, at the office of E. T. C. Know es, Barris
ter, Ac., in V. M. c. A. Building, or hy letter I 
addressed to “Editor of Touch," St. John, N. H-

Specimen copies sent flee to any address.
Agent* wanted lu every town.

Hpkuiai. Ikih rKtiKMT to < 'xnva**kr*.--A cash 
pHse of jt lit (beside the votm»i**ion) will be 
given to the person obtaining the largest list of 
subscriber* between now and the first of June.

Gift Extriiprisk.—The tickets for the Irish 
Friendly Gift Enterprise are going off rn|ddly, 
and the drawing will assuredly take plane on 
the day named. Judging from the name* of 
the :irti*ls published, we are to have a rich 
opei vie treat. We are pleased to sec on the list 
the name of Miss Adelaide Randall, the favorite 
Contralto, who, it will In* ruiiieiiilN»rvd, was 
lie re with the Granger Ilow party. We advise 
those who have not already domfso, to secure 
their tickets at once.

Fui.io,—We have received from Mr. C. 
Flood the t'olm for April. There is an admir
able |M)i tralt of Emma AItIktI, the highly gifted 
vocalist, nnd several choice vocal ami instru
mental pieces of music. The “Pope Pius |\. 
Funeral March" Is said to lie verx pretty. The 
reading matter is varied and interesting. For 
sab* at C. FlooiV* Music Store, King street. 
Price 1.1 cent*.

Bf.i.fokh's Monthly, from Relford Bros., 
Toronto; and Tin Tojtuiir S>'Um'C Monthly, 
from H. Appleton A: Co , New York, liax’e lsien 
received. Will reviexv them in our next

Of most pills | think an ill.
When nature is umnI to that extent, 
To halt, half wav up a hill.
Then take them if you will.
For miniers they will out 
And wonder* will never cease ;
Not even in the land of Ven-ece,
Until pill* are disbanded 
By the i 'liief of Po-leese.
No one can fail to I*» struck xvitli the sub

limity of the nlmvc beautiful lines, hut strange 
to sav one of our leading papers, failing to see 
tlie iHN'tie lire in them, nlisointely refu-ed to 
publish them. Some people, hoxx’cx’nr, never 
ran appreciate true gen In*. The isn't, hading 
the injustice done him hy the 11 lobe, (we 
mention the name in strict confidence) coni- 
po*ed the following xvithering and sarcastic 
line* condemnatory of the refu*al. Not
wi-hing to name the paper. the ingenious way 
in which lie enigmatically puts it, will là» 
heartily appreciated hy our reader* :

“ To do tlii* people good 
An item i tried to publish 
Of a cold to prevent 
The first one I tried 
Of me the privilege it denied 
Although Hu intMi Hennit *
The x/i'ijte of the Earth? 

lie informed ii* that it is only lately that lie 
accidentIv discovered that lie could write 
poetrv, hut lie says it i* not the slightest trouble 
lor him to compose; and sometimes after re
tiring to rest, lie has not Imen able In get to 
sleep for several hours, thinking of rhyme*. 

Tim following touching |iociii xvasau im-

i

A Fi xx y Kim exp rushed into our office yes
terday morning, out of breath ; said lin'd 
observed in thu morning paper that England 
and Russia were at a “dead-lock" on the war 
question, and wanted to knoxv why it xvas like 
a certain xvatclimaker in St John? Before xve 
had time to consider the matter carefully, he 
blurted out, “Because it's a II’ar loeb? Where 
are the |Niliee?

Gas!—I ht ilit that there was quite an explo
sion in the (las Works one day last week. 
Perhaps the manager van throw some Uyht on 
the subject a* to the cause of it. The 7W< yrajih

rut: in.it da ix
The ol.l days are demi, said she,
Ami the old dux* are dead, said he— 

Though they die as the stars die out in the sky. 
What dim* it matter? said she.
And what dims it matter? said lie.
Y our love i* forgotten, said she.
And your love was a myth, said lie;

It eûmes back at time* in my musing* and
rhymes.

But wiiat dims It matter? said lie.
Ami xvhat dim* it matter? said she.

—St. John Torch. 
Enough dims ii matter, wo think,
That hearts which felt Cunid's link 

Go daftly astray in this miserable 
Yet such the trite story, you see.
Who's to blame? Why, lie! Nay, It’s she!

—N. J". I tail y ,VtKi,

prompt ii efiort dellx'erod hy the po«| in pre
sence of several literary gentlemen a lew 
I'X'eninga ago:

ox I'ltKP-.ll -lllC'E.
Oil! you heretics and mieks 
'Twould Im my earnest wish.
To make von «-at sufficient Ii h 
Until brains enough you'd get.

Protestant nnd Catholic 
Lav aside vour predju-diee 

Roman Catholics I siip|sise as well.
And look to Heaven, where in Paradise, 

You both may sometimes dwell.
Think that there you'll meet
Like citizens travelling through a street.
Hailing one another every day,
As to their hiisine.*» they pass along the xvny.
If God xvas as you nn-l 1 
A rc*|mclcr very sly,
While many of us might ho,
Twould Im hard to jiass by.

G ts Lamps Uni.it.—Were it not for the 
lights in the stores on Union street, last night, 
alMiut half--paît seven o'clock, one xvould have 
*' ought that the gas works were again burned, 
lln-re la'ing none of that illuminating power to 
Im seen in the lamps in that street. Night 
very dark : street* very muddy ; result—danger
ous.

These rumors must all Im untrue, for under 
■ueh scientific and careful management as the 
Works are at present, nothing of such a nature 
could possibly lmp|mn.

liens are often set in their way*. — Ex. 
Particularly in their hatch xvays. —Xorrittuwn 
Herald.

They are an eggs-hen-tric set.

Sam Clark, of Washington, is to lie lianged 
for retiiing Mr. Cash from circulation.—Phi!a. 
Chronicle. As Clark is now in the pcnny-P-n- 
tlary looking mighty dollarous, it in hardly 
fair to give such puns currency.—Xorri«toum 
Herald.

That scorns to be a cents-ihle way to look 
at it
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alien of |iork. (Cheers.)" Hunster in allowed 
to filV tiling*, without ofl'clicc. which Would 
tie tolerated in l.ut few oil leva, lie is rather 
|H»|iiilav wiili members :unl i< |x*rters, i* 
cellent wliiat player, and understand» draw-

ükim would harmonize with liia tierce and 
Hunster mean* Iwslneew when

PAttUAMKxr.tnr minnmts.
rough
lie Him** to apeak, lie mean* nl-o to have the 
Canada Pacific Railway Imllt. jn-t in* Veter 
Mitehell. mean* to make the tiovevnment pav 
for that Bavnahv River man'* hull and four 
cow*, or pevi-h in the struggle. Ili* Ia«te* aie 
agricultural. int wlt!i-tm:!ing the savage wild- 
n«.*H of liin air: hi* appetite for eorn. vve and 
hurley, when |M*oix*rlv prepared for c*»n»imi|>- 
tion. iH'ing one oNii*nm*t mHlernh'e ehurneter- 
i*tic*. RuniUu i* not a fluent speaker, hut few 
men bring down the l|ou*e more quickly. 11i** 
oratory I* something like that of the nohle 
*avage. *êrip|x*d of it* flower* of rhetoric and 
*pie«n| with the practical. Ili* sentence* 
short, and hi* word* are jerked out jaggedly 
from the h «ir eneireled eavern through which 
the working* of hi* great hraln And iilterarne.
||;* do*ire to ***** the Alantie and I’lM'llic shore* 
of Canada linked together with iron hand*, 
and the snorting home of *tee|, careering 

the continent with Mel/ssl's extra 
flne-eut for the solace of wwarv miner*, 
who wal di ol«l Sol hIowI v wrap liim*elf un In 
the wat«*rv hlank«*t which cover* the ocean 1hm| 
that reach*** from their feet to the Flow-cry 
Kingdom wlienee eonieth the pig-tailed China
man with ohsequlou* air*. indii*lrlou* liatiit*. 
ami the rapacity of living on live cent* a «lay.
Ili* desire to «eê fill* l'ream a reality i* not *tr«*ng 
enough t«> blind him to the evil consequence» 
that mav attoad tile h lildingof the great work, 
and. w ith forecasting tat***inamiliip. lie i* seek
ing to guanl again*! them. An influx of 
Chinese lalmrers i* what his prophetic eyes lie- 
hold. and he would take measures to discourage 
It. With this object in view he moved a reso
lution forbidding, under (tenuity, the employ
ment of any man on the Cumula Vacille Rail 
wav, whose hair is longer than live and a half 
inches His speech in *up|xtrt of tin* resolution, 
like all hi* oratorical effort*. was brief. “ Mr.
Speaker." he said. “ I ri*e to advocate a phase 
of probation which no oilier honorable mem
ber lias alluded to. f Hear, hear.) I want to 
protect native elliow grease. ( Laughter.) I lie 
( hinese want to make a slaughter market of 
Canada for their lalxir. (Hear, hear •m«l ap
plause ) Hut if there's any slaughtering to la* 
done, so f«r as they an* concerned, "he fr«*e ami 
ind«*|wn«lunt Columbines, I have tin* honor to 
represent, will do it th**ui*elve*. ( Applause 
and laughter.) ‘ I says tin* sparrow with mv 
tmw an«l arrow.' (Laughter.) That's from 
the Cîn*vk. Mr. Speaker. (LiugliUu.) We 
want tin* money kept at home, not *ent oil' to 
China. We ought to keep out Yankee spies 
also, who come here to spv out tin* land and

V«v t.r ....WMgel-n.ve^.en.m.
mV I......... irvnll. nnn to n-iiuhr trj.nm* tor <h-ir annuul iw, on the |

muv,. that Kml*n.ll.m AtfMtl. on- *”k« l'1*" ""
m.lrwl I» mmwnre th« liitlv uf m-cry np|illrant M"'1 '■
f!*r a iMssa-'e ticket." I lie *late fixe* I for the single scull I mat race

Mr! Hunster—‘ If our Agents in England Itetween F. A. Plaieted of this city and Edward
they I Hanlon of Toronto i* May là. The race is to 

take place on Toronto Ray.—.V. V. Tintes.

riioT*\mi i* i it**m tuf. i.ai.i.emv liY Ot a 
AKTWT.

No. Ô.
You have heard of a hull in a china 

nil**p. hut I have seen Hunster in Parliament. 
Tin* old fashioned simile for incongru tv has 
lost its force. A boar in a flower garden, 
a raccoon on the hearth rug, a porcupine In 
the parlor, tin* average New Hrun>wi* k legi- 
lator at a fashionable evening party, a St. John 
Alderman at a Tern nernnoe six-inl, the eompiler 
of the "religion* column" of a daily new •.paper 
at a prayer meeting, **r "the Jinlg**" sitting t*» 
Miles :u* Apollo, would not he so miieli out *»f 
place, ite comes from the golden shores of 
the Vacille. Hi* fe**t linve lieen wash* «I by the 
mightv waves which f*dl*»w each other from 
China to Vancouver. Tin* setting sun has 
gilded for him tin* r*s kv crowns of Columbia-, 
Son of Mountain*. II** lias enni|ied with the 
miner. chopi**d with the woo*lninn. trapped 
with tin* hunter and played poker with the 
Heathen Chinee of tin* Pacific Province. Tin 
wildcat lias heard III* erv and slunk hack into 
tlie forest wild*, the grisly has heard his shout 
and taken to Ins ca\**. the i*o**ii has seen him 
level lii- rule and cried. ‘‘ Don't -loot —I II 
come dow n." Tlv • Parliamentary Companion," 
a new edition of which has just Ih***ii issued 
from the rui-sn ofllce. pretends that Hnn-ter 
was liorn in aeivili%**d country, educated some- 
wlierv, and marri.*.! a wife, hut it require* 
more credulity hi swallow tills than it does 
to veoept tin* <*omm*in lielief in his hav
ing Item a forest fm ndl'ng wlmin III It- 
i*h Colunihla lienr- a*lopt**d and rearetl. Roman 
history a IT ml* us an instance of the fatherly 
and motherly instinct* of an animal equally 
savage, ami also tell- n-tliat the wolf* protege 
liecame as great a man as Hun-ter. Romulus 
foumleil a city, and Hunster is founding a Pro
vince. Romulus w as never ashamed ol his wet 
nui ***, hut Hunster i* evidently disirous of de
priving Ills of the credit that may be due her. If 
then* had liven a Remus in hi* case the truth 
might come out. but if In* was all alone, as was 
proliahly the easo. he will lx* able to keep the 
truth fion the world, and a chapter of tlie 
marvellous from tin* historians, noet*. and |xiiu- 
tvrs of his country. He could rot have been 
one of twins, as out* like him nt a birth I* all 
nature would ev. i v.ntme on. His form Is 
erect, like that of tin* dancing l**ars which 
exhibited in the streets by tju«lx*.* habitant*, 
:md lie paws the air when lie speaks just ns 
t|,c v do xvlien pirouetting to the showman'- 
miisie. Ills coaisi* black hair, of which In* ha- 
enough to cover his whole holy, If it were 
equally distributed, is matteil and tangled t*. 
such a degree that a comb could no more get 
through it than a horseman through a tropical 
j„„gl,T It hx.ks a- though tin- kindly old bear 

1 that suckled him (fur 1 must slick to tins theory 
of hi* infant days) li.nl playfully scrambled In* 
l*aii up lx*fove sending him out to the settle
ments to Iwcome a statesman, making a laby
rinth of hi* raven l*xk*, w hose maxes no har- 

lxM*n able to thread. It stands 
upright, "like quills 
pine;" twists into various fancilul slcqies; 
forms fern*, cones, brambles; ripples along 
like rapid brooks over stony lx*d*. falls 
hi* ear* like cataracts over precipices: and 
half hides hi* forehead. Alas for the Living
stone w ho shall he lost in his great African jungle 
of black I ward, as no Stanley wl 1 ever he brave 
enough to venture In, in search of him. 'I lie 
eflei t I* ludicrously uncouth. Is this one of 
Harnum’s w ilduien ? one asks when s* eing him 
first lie ought to lx* in a show if he is not, Is 
the re*ixm*e that one give* to a negative an
swer. 1 intend of making himself appear move 
civ lized hv a plug hat and a black coat, lie hut 
enhances the wildnes* of Ills natural aspect by 
contrast. Wltli Kit Carson’s dress (I refer to 
the veracious showman of that name) Hunster 
would not look so bizarre, as the furs and

('hat ht/// muttnsi>oxnh:\TS.

Your "Ode to Spring" is•• Hl.ll.m.l.l.'
ode-ions.

* Cm ni i ro," Halifax.—You must eomplv 
with our rules and -end your real name.

Ill xi y —I’nder consideration. You may see 
it print, and haunt not I to you 
roil- point of the joke*

“Euiwti* F.Mtiyi i ."
<*eiv**d all right. Thanks.

the liuina-

!*»tter and paper* re- j

TOUCIlls Ms.

Thu young " rake." who, in the “ //».»/ 
day of life," occasionally got cornai on “ Old 
Rye," ha* sown hi* wild oat».

Pav-UKST-ai. Am:*mix.—A father turning 
hi* son out of dixir* for non-payment of rent.

X leg.il lender alwax - tak**n at theA Kl*-.

Why I* killing l*ecs like a confession? be
cause you iin-litizx 'vm.

Why is the Devil never rude* Ik-causc the 
“ Imp of darknes-" could never lx* imp-*»'- 
light.

The Ih-I material for a hlnnacle-llght in a 
vessel — Stear-ine candles.

Why should a |S'r*on feel sad when sitting I 
down to a dinner of roast lamb? Reran*»* it 
is a lamb on-table a flair.

Why is musk the -Irongest perfume* Re
cause it's the most miisk-ular.

During Rulister's -|x*eeh on Monday several 
of the iiiemliers ealled out “ Hair, hair!"

.< !•( 11! TIM i >77. A SUKA

Articles of agreement have been signed for a 
single scull race for $f,no.) and the champion
ship of Amerirn between Kvaii Moiris ol I'itts- 

and Kdwanl llunlon of Toronto. The 
race is to take place over a five mile course— 
two miles and a half and turn—nt llulton, 
Penn., on June 3L

had 1 *«*n reipiired to measiii'** 
won’ have sent us over so many j.ncka 
fur the Reformer* to choose as memlwrs of till*
I louse. (Roars of laughter and cries of order 
from Dvmonii.) I don’t want to take up the 
time of tld* House. (<**» on. goon.) I am 
going on. The long-haired rave will overrun 
our country, like the locn-ts we read alxnit in 
the Scripture, and devour every green thing 
(Mr. Jones—Hear, hear.) The honorable Min 
i-tcr of Militia says I tear, hear. Mr. S|m«hci. 
hut In* wouldn't lie here long if these locusts 
visited us. (Cheers and long-eoiilinued laugh
ter J You see I am disinterested in this mat
ter, a* mv hair is longer than the resolution 
allow*. (Cheers.) I want I/ml Dufferin «on- I wbAwi. 
tinmxl as Governor General another term. ~ 1
(Hear, hear and Guest ion.) I’lii- is the «pies- | \\ hv didn t the < nroner hold an hik-qitcst ?
ti„n. for 1.0 will I,. I flo,,| nn,| .liter I,oils will be nmeh „«d lor

country, 'ill-. Sp,.«tor loot the honorohle , honors or,I f.; Irlmmln, till, .eo-oni ilmy ore 
peMleomn, who spoke of her Inhwpltnhle monn- heoolifolly eorv.ol.-AorrMlo.eo liera hI 
tains, slandereil her. He would find hospitality Cash mere dresses tihunted with bullion | 
wherever there was a bottle of old rye or a I fringe, would also lie an fait.

I.aml mut ll'fi/* t claim* that the track on 
which I low .so walked 1lh.i miles in 24 hours A 
minutes ami 2 » seconds was not properly meas
ured. and that » new one had lieen lain down 
for Stanton's bicycling.—A’. )’. AVr*.

Ilowse a bet to he decided, then ?

Ix*r ha-
in the fretful |x.rvn-

A New Mol -r. Thai*.—A f«-w days ago, 
one of the pupils in a school department at the ; 
Institute, on going to her desk and removing | 
the ink-liottlc. discovered that a mouse had 
committed suicide hv thrusting its head into 
tli.* nose of the Ixittle, where it had lieeome i
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CHESS COLUMN, you often, mill invito your further contribution*. 
Tl mue mi hand nre \i*rv ginsl.I VS !>*„=.

/Alitai It»/ Eti-sxx oimii, /'. n Bor .5121,
Mum

Contribution* nul im*wvrn are cordially i li
mb'd from nil interested in whatever please» 
tlyo young, ?in«l also limn exery reader of the 
Ioim'II, aril I tin* Pii/./le fraiornilv in general. 
All eoiiimiiiileiitlon* for this Department should 

’♦«‘nt to lit Editor at tin als.ve address.

All ni*wuinviiloii« »n«’ niulribiili»M t«> lw »i*J-
drrrrrd lo .1. K. N AKKAXV A\ . I». o. ||„k ; ,

In place of a problem till* work wo give tin* 
pwition in tin* nmt.li gaiue V, (if now in 
|irogrvw lietween tin- Ikmton G loin- ( Ini. ,m«1 
tin* St. John Club, at It stand* after While* 
lull innv.r. White, Mes*r* Knowlot, llemk-r- 
mui ami Narraway. Black. Mc-*r*. li. Ilall 
ami other*

Sola Ml.—Wo a to glad to nay all your unlit- 
tioiiH an* correct, and you will receive prize 
offered for ImM li-tof solution*.

t'aAti h.—Your iMiJtxk*» are voit go.*!, ami 
will have an early insertion. I'loaee oomo
often.

A I.KAniMi MriiK'ai. Armoitii v »ur* “Con- 
MUinpilou It essentially a dlweane of iimmU»* 
mill <irrny. So It may Ire Inferred that the tri al- 
mi nt for the moat part ahoiihl ho of a *u*/.ibo,»«/ 
and/aWg#^ef/Niycharacter—nutrltloui lood, pure. 
iirv air, with auch varied and moderate exercise 
In It at the strength will hear, the enlivening In
fluence of bright -nuahine and agreeable scenery, 

eheorfnl urn-letv and orcupatlon. aided by a 
Indu lout uto of w tliciuiil /<.*(ra nml ntiMHhiiut, 
are among the mount boat tuned to reth.ro the 
defective function* and atructima of frame* 
prone to decay."

Robinson'* I'hoNpbori/.od

III.At K.
k.

W.-M MEBK’AL ENIGMA.
I mil eoni|N>*e«| of 17 letter* :—

My 2, ... '.I, lô i* a preeiou* «•tone.
My I, Id. Il, I. « i* xvlint my xvbolo i* enn- 

tinuallv making.
My •!, 2, 12, h. it w’liat burlier»
My A, 17, h, *i, || i* nn expression of contempt. 
Mv 1°. !b •'!, 5 It n vexatious in»eoi.
My whole it II name well known in the literary 

world.
St. John. N. It.

1 1
I I 4

I
Kinulalon of CihI 

Liver Oil with Ucto-Pbowphste of Lime by I ta 
foully •HmhIuUhij qui/ nut r Hi re t»Hir proper! le» 
I» adapted In an eminent deg rep to thl* ofTlce of 
letiorlng the "defective function» and »truc- 
ture»," a* I he numher* of cate» in which it ha* 
beeu t.. sucre»* fully u*ed, together with it* short 
record of a few month* that ha* placed It In ti e 
foremost rank* of proprietary remedies will hilly

1'reparcd only by J. II. Mobleeoe, Kt. John, 
N. II., and for tale by druggist* and general 
dealer*. Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for *5.

5 ft 5 ChiAKETTK.

31.—DIM >|* LETTER QUOTATION, 
t —* — II— f—a—o— o— t-e —I —«I. 

Boston, Matt.

h
" »T.Tr5r“

black to make his 1Mb move. Ill

32 —Cl I AKA HE.
Mv lir*t it a relative ; my second it 

ni.v whole I» a poem.
Detroit, Midi

ll«i»nix, Man-li. I*7n.
lb am Ehitoii.—The Newton ( lie»» \«mm in

lion having accepted the invitation alluded to 
In my last, tout in a delegation on the evening 
of the ill 11 inti., lo play a fiiemlly matehal the 
L'/iVm ('lub riMiint, and an interesting game, 
wllk'll I herewith enclose, retlllb'd. Tliegr. iter 
e\|N>rienee of the elder eluh was niiieli in their 
f»vor. but tb • Newton p'avert maile oiide a 
determined defence, and I lie meeting 
centful and enjoyable a flair.

Messrs Rates, Hunt ami Hargenl were cottn- 
»* l for defendants, and Me»»rs. Snow. McMul
len and McIntyre conducted the prosecution on 
the part of the (ilolio.

Soule ofl' hand play was indulged h, after the 
mulch was over and one of the

a snare;

<ilX\

win li.-1 i',. h,!!!".!!,,-t To the tleclors of Qnmis Ward.
Imhoiiic U <|oc lev it y ; tran*|H>*c me, and I an. j ____
|»art» of the glola' ; curtail me and I am .. 
ling; again curtail, and have a Norwegian pro
per name; transmise me ami have a name often 
chosen by ifont’flk 

St. John, X. II.

31 —llOI'll GLASS PUZZLE.
A high-priest of Ajudlo; a pupil; part of 

aconite ; a consonant ; a vowel, and a preiioei- 
tion; a beautiful tree ; accumulated.

Central* na ne the rounder of Athens. Diago- 
nals name erudite, ami an optical machine.

St John, N. II.
(Answer* in two weeks.)

ANSWF.lt? TO PUZZLES IN MARCH tb 
IM.—Detroit. Savannah. Dublin. Moscow.
19.—D ner O 

o rlo K 
M icmat 
I on A 

N ov X 
I ot A 

O vol I)
N cv A

* MO X D 22. Read, lend, mead.

A V E R T 
M E R E 
O X T 
X T

who a *ue-

IIAHHIS ALLEN.
VlOI. A.

|>EWOi AV. — IIENRY GORKIE, Mer- 
■Reliant lui I or. lia* removed Ui Dm. |{in«,,s 

KKT.
or,

m«.. UKHMAI.N 8TK 
•h •• — luigame*, an

amusing (for 1st player) *kirml*h la-tween Mr.
Sargent and u Glohite win**........ nlcsty blushes
hi is- reeognize.l, w a> tjitiCilHy decided 

Mr S.
1 P-KI
2 14—Bl
3 K Kt—113
4 P-Q4 
ô KtXl*
♦i QxKt 
7 Q-Q5 
s QXR 
y b—it :

At tills |K>int I Hack concluded that the suit- 
s«’<|uent proceeditig*coiiId not interest him miieli 
iiMire and re*ign.il in a badlv demoralized 
condition.

Null

» Iafir:ttw COATINGS in *H the new gailerm., j 
1 - -i si'hlN-. OVKKCOAT

Tkki.i I-.
I I'-KI 

<) Kt—Rl
• 1 I'-K II I
I Pxl‘

■' KtxKt
II I—I; Kt:l 
T <J-K2
* K—t j s< |

lïmrdlSfifc"
No. King Hired.

■*»-— S A L V E 
T V figA A

IHH
T DK run i: r

Next on our programme is the return game 
with the Newtons, and a Chess literary enter
tainment at (lie Globe mom», whote ori'dnal 
verse and prime chest matter will Ih> in order 

Truly yours, Max.

wiUiliuM tit., solution of I'rol,. s„.
! until next week, as none of our solvers have 
I .Vl!} itieooeilwl in It. The answers we have rc- 

d*ive.| vary front seven to thli1y.»ix moves, 
some of them have overlooks I the fact the Kt 
envers Kt 2 t.|, and therefore Ute king cannot 
occupy that square.

1878. Spring Style. 1878.
«ILK HATS.

23. Willi mi the Conqueror.

"W tilATSjU,t rectived our «PRIN« STYLE SILK 
ibj» in St^. V-Extrs large rice*.........jiSsHTI) IIA

I'lHZES.
for first best list of answer* a standard Ibm- 

ton W eekly, one month. Second list. Tom ti 
two months. Third list, a suitable prize.

FISHING THREAD.
W "i.teAÏsr^.'XuSîKï, ,:fJ,LUX0

____ DAILY EXPECTED:
3000 lbs. Dressed Salmon Twine ; 
1000 " Undressed do.

*«l* *t CoiunisKion Prices.

Henl Ewlale A
^T'HK Fiilwrlber beg, to 
l iTPpMreil I.I n. golmfe Ioann on 

Ertatfl in the City and Portland.
...... .. “f ‘c8TffiifcbS-,.,,ir,T,ffl“',d

Office Vemon'a Hviiding. 
Corner King m j Germain at.

PrlnUd by GKO. W. DAY, 67 Charlotte Street

!
CHAT WITH KNUTTERS.

Gi o. E. A—You have coirwlly »olved X<*. 
Is and 22. Please do not forget our reonoxt 
for “Knots. \\o expect a good batch from 
you.

. 1 mkoxal.—Mr. C. K still,lis. who is spend- 
jng a few weeks in the States, lias lawn try
ing the skill of chessers in Providence. Boston, 
Acv * **••«* wo believe i* holding his T. R. JONK.S à CO.

Cih aumti .—1Thanks for x our excellent vou- 
Inbiiiiou*. They are cordially welcomed and 
very acceptable. Please write us often.

riiKi ij*.—Your solutions to Nos. 18, 20. 22, 
and 23 are rorrect- Thanks for puzzle* We 
are glad to know you like the Tout'll.

A lol.A.—We will In* pleased to hear from

Kenry.
thr public that he i* 

Mortgage and Real
i „ ,'m.tX)imi:sroNi)i:.\ is.

l n-ri ],i '*lln- l'ln' • Very sorry for the

Krv. ,1. W.—Your remark about lni|io«»ihlo 
imitiona Is <|iiit<> correct. ( an yon favour us 
with some problems ? »

inlorm

f.bS
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I I MeCOSKKHY stei,mMhlpCo bearu & venning,
’ I1»?* Hpiiug Arr*i«niMH Ml l*7* , ’N’o | «*

'1 ”i.',.«'I" South shiv King Mm*l,
unit, tin lin r im-hc Ihes|d«lolklf a. goiMi 
M.MHHM-, I n> ni l*.»r I ih'I. tv >'. I’ k«\ ;
Minster, unI X« W Brunswick, {• S Imll, 
iii.ipii i, w il leave |;we«t'« IVint XVbar I 

I ei er> Monday uni TIhim I») ii.orniog. at 
* o'clock fur Ea* t. porll'ltd mni It"* 
li ii.cuiiiiecmg Ml h..*iport with steamer 
ll« lie |<ri.M n I. i 'I Andrew » mni Calai*.
Returning w ill le v* llmlnn i »eiy ,V. n 
■Inv n'ni I hur-dav nmming. el a ueh-vk. 
wml I’.-rfl.nul ni ii |.. in., iiIiit ..rrivul • I 
ii.».ii irun Ir >iu Boston. for Kn«l|mrl mni

i Ini in* fur 
e I he m mi'h"

- reigt-l rei
ilny on.). u|i

SPRNCKU'S

Elixir of Wild Cherry,
for Cough*, Col.I- nml all Vlti 
Throat. ii> n |>ur I» veget ible |«n parution,
containing ....... . or deh-li ii -u» ding.
lie effect» nre iiiiuieilinte and lo'nnaneiil.

oibe lender-

Piiitei, Bojkbinir,•el ion* o| lie

A re tow *h> w in* u luge uml will 
■ ••nrted rtovh f

Mourning D o u Goods,

ir. AMI11 may be given with sale!) 
cet in Inn. Price d"cent*. I

MAüU.ACrUBING STATIONER,
SI’ENCKIt'S

<'oni|.ri«ii a Hint'll l,u*trr. Black Bilibin- 
tine*. Hint'll Kiri I i n«. Ill k Frei r’l Merino, 
III.ok I'ashim re*. Hlm k Han I hear, IJIa«k 
Persia n Cord*. Ill n k Kmt-re** Cord*, 
Hh*k Wool Sergi *. A'*-», Court-uld's 
Celebrated 111 ick Crapes. in all qualities.

vi

O LYCER A,
for Chapped II and*. Sore Lip*, mni all j 
Koiiirhiu — of ihe .-kin. Il i* preparid 
from Priée'* Pure tllyeerine, fiiiiiliin- d 
with other einollii.nl*. flnelj Perltimed. 
and *hould he on every toilet table. 
Price ‘AS cent*.

PLAIN AM» URN A MEN I AL

allow.iBcc alter H-vods

•«lied XX:edne*d:iy ami Sulur
........-

PRINTING "T, Ilk t H U 4 O.XM\l.
■Iii-1 n . iv« d. at ill- i ly 
I' linn* Hall o( >ki !doue in il rat-ci rum style*, uml ut rea- 

Monablc price*.
SPEXCEK’S

Vesuvian Liniment
specific for Hhriimati*m. and all dis

ease* for which a l.inimeni i* applied. 
Circular* may he obtained at the drug 
Store*, containing cert Bleat** from g*ntle- 
men of high «landing in thi* Provi 
Price m cent*.

.v*. I an oil
lid X»k ii

Hru i II 'I we* d .- 
lowiliglow II*lire

Ha*kei l lnih Knits, $K formerly 
CiiiWidiiui I weed do. 10,
Scotch Tweed do. 12. 

in order lo in ike 
Til'»b. Vi 

Cu*t mi work a

•old at the I I-AS. ADAMS A. CO. .-Ul *, to liei* a

!ii !
room |,,r Spring stock.
M N'.< LAI S. Prop i.

fold" Ini

A full line of IIAVIS OPENED

In Iheir New Premises,
WLH ST.xM»

LAW AND VOMMEIU IALSPENCERS
White Vesuvian Liniment f

possesses all the valuable properties of 
the Hmwn Vesuvian LininientSinenlioned 
above, hut i* lew *pee«ly in effect. It hae 
the ml vantage that it doe* not stain the 
apparel when u*ed on human flesh. Price

*pecialty.

XX II AT 1A KltX IIIIIIX SAXSSTATIONERY ! .11 uni lie True I
Til K UKSTSTtH’KnKiiLuVKS in every 

*i*e. lined, uulined, Huek A Castor*. 
I# HOI 1

Ml. I# klXli STKKKT.kept couatuutly lu Stock.
LLlON'. SRxML 

CHOICE KIDS.
Klat K (itMNlN uml Nllknl

The |.argc*t, Chiepert and Beat Stock;
in the City to choo«e from 

•#- Gentlemen's C X DKRCI.UTIIINH

MACKENZIE HKOTIIEKK.
IT King Street.

I " I 1K8T
Where, wilh a New andSPKNCEK'S

Black, Violet ani Crimson Inis
are u*ed in Ihc Commercial College,many 
of the Publie School*, and *>v our priori 
pal businew* mm- A trial will prove their 
•upe'iority over imported Ink*.

Account Books, Thoroughly Assorted Stock 

SEASONABLE

<i O O 1) M ,

Itulvil, liiiuii.1. ami Printed to an.v 
pattern.

I) It V.1. t, McCOHKEKX",wild Iilooil.•pr'irn's Antlblltf ii*
Purify!»* itlilers.

An efficient cure rot Indigestion. Bili- 
i.ui Complaints. Jaundic, rick Head- 
a he. Acid Kiomaeb. Heart hum Low of 
Appetite, and all Uiaeaae* hiving their 
origin in a disordered .«lute of the organ*
,1 Jismi •VoSSmTji'S'J.PKXCK*, ,

jan • Paradise Row. St. Johr, N B.

I He reward Fwrlllllre,

Prompt attention to Business

n coiitinunnre 
I’atronage *<» liberally •»*.— 
ed on them in the pa*t.

INSURANCE BLOCK.

f'irc ami Marine Insurance !
Capital •>ter Ttraitii Mtlliuii I)ultara 

KOIIkltT MAMBIIA 1*1,
Hen. Agent, Notary Public and Broker.

idee ÎHl yl

(Late with II. Chubb IL Co.) 

7 North aide King Square,

Si. John, N. II.
to receiveThey hone 1 

ot the Pal

dee?.’ tf.Jan 12—lin

ANNOUNCEMENT. GRAND OPENING: >OTIC10. Boarding and live,) Stableock of Ladie*Ju»t received—A verv tine St 
and tient**

GOLD WATCHES,
Key and Stem Winder*.

2 We have in Stock a *plcndid line of

Coatings and Tweeds
for our Custom Department, and will 
make to order at our u*ual l »w price*.
At our old stand, Dock 8t. 

MULLIN BROS-

110 t NlUft HTHKKT.

W.II.Al ST1N.
HE nuWriher tak 
uouueing that the

e* plvupurc in an-T dec 22 1y

tham uianuficture. which will lie 
sold low at

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

LI NI H ANII BILLI VKIi ROOMS,

TUVUOA It ,(■ HVSSELL,
W line emit < oniiiiU.lon Mil, haul,

11 North Market Wharf. St. John. N. IL 
Jltno.' _____

RIAIfTITN’S
Jewelry Store,

3 MARKET BUILDING, 
Charlotte Street.

u. II. MARTIN.

A NEW STOCK OF

Vc are nvlling our

REE-ME CLOTHING atCOSISituateil in Mullin Hr-.*. Uh-ek. ■JOHN KEltlt,
BARRISTER AND NOTARY,

", "'*k' r" lÏ.Vn'broS’.'*

feh tl—If
Cor. Deck St. <(• North ]VharJ\

fchVV—lm_ ll.iek Street.are now open to the public. The entire 
premi*e* fitted up in the most approved 
A Wine, in style-

Hiankful for past patronage, a continu- 
r..ve of the same i* respectfully solicited 

jan 12

No. • New M irk et U i'll.im mj,
St. John. N. B.E. 1». 11 A M >1 o >i 1>.

XX holesiile and Retail Dealer in 
SINGER'S. HOWE'S AND LAW LOU'S

dec 22 1 y

Amuvw /. MiMtmtumi,EBONY DROP ORMNER PU AS
A <111 N -»
r. .Iiiha, ,X. !..
.iitacliment* kept

; w
A .«(» X/M-ii <. Si

•*- ei'dle*. Oil and 
constantly <>n hand, 

.-.wing Machine*

S KAXI»

No 2 K.ng S-| Hire, 
Branch K 

dee 1

V. OH KTENAYExtra strong Cash Hows
JOHN Cw It A 1 >V,

Importer and Dealer in
Wides. Liquors and Ci

Wholesale and Retail,
C„r. MILL and NORTH Si lt 
feh 22-1 y

AT ore. 1* Charlotte street.
St. John, X. H.

Rep tired and Im- 
' Agente Wanted everywhere. 'ian '• '1ml

•d"*Clarke, Kerr dc Thorne's,
GERMAIN STREET.

gare

EETS. M. A. FINN,
Importer of Wine*. I.i'iuor*. and Havana 

ligurs. 11 «sen Building King Square-

Kt-John, N. H.

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
MKItHASTILE .11!ESC)',

MARK HT BMMIIKU,
St. John. N. B.

• - - WeHwger.

TEMPERANCE 1)ESTAI NOTICE. 
tiEnlHiK P. CALDWELL. M. D„

UKÜTINT.REFORM CLUB ! dee 22 1 y
A. I» Ml

jan * t f A’. IV. GALE,Street. St. John, N B.No. 7 Harden
VH TOM!A

• (Iemskal Insi banck AtiENT*LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,ProvisionalSubscriptionCommittee
The I'ollewiiig member* of Ihe St- John 

Temperance Reform Club are aulhori*e«l 
to soTieit sulwcriptien* lor the Club House:

,1. IL HAMM, HUBERT BUSTIN', 
J.A K.MOTT, J. KKUII,
C. H. HAY.

8t. John, January 2htb, 187H.

C. R. RAY, Pieeident.

E. T. V. KSOWJ.ES, The K-iuitiible Life Asmrunce Company 
ol tno Vuited States, The Accident 

In*u ranee Company of Canada.

Oflicw R-miii. No 12 Magee's Block, 

St. John, N. B.

PRINCESS STREET.
ey and Charlotte.) 

above New and Commodious Sta
ll re now open for business, with 
d first-dues stock.

Itoiirdtaitf IIoi’Mt'M
kept on reasonable term*, and supplied 
with Loose Boies or ordinary .Halle, a* 
requital.

«* A call re*|iaetrully eolieited.
ALBERT PETERS.

Manager.

BarrUtor at J axv. Notary Public, 
Solicitor of Putonla, &v.

- Between Sydn
rpilKa
1 hie*

Orrtcic T. M. C. A. BVILDINH, 

SU John. N. B.

Water street.
(dee 22) _________

l'Elt HICK llltUTiTÊHS,
Wbolesiil, and Retail dealer* in First- 
Class Wines, Old Brandies. Whiskies, etc. 
No. 1*i Ninth side Kin 

Thom. A. Fa 
dec 22 I y

IM Charlotte street, ••

KEltlt SCOTT
Witolcsale Dry t»oo<l< MorchanU,

17 King street .St. John, N. B
JoIi'h'nVb.

M

f
,

;

i


